This study uses a multivariate analysis to evaluate the housing and neighborhood characteristics that predict the residential choices made by non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Puerto Rican, and other Hispanic mover households in New York City from 1978 to 1987. This study evaluates minority housing choices in a multigroup context, rather than in a two-group context that implicitly assumes that minority groups compete for housing with only whites. After the influence of household characteristics is controlled, the results show that indicators of low-quality housing and poor neighborhood conditions significantly increase the likelihood that the household that moves in is a minority one, most likely Puerto Rican. Moreover, location in an area dominated by a particular minority group significantly increases the chance that the housing unit is occupied by a household belonging to that same group. By constraining minority housing choices, housing market segmentation effectively predetermines the types of housing units and neighborhoods that are available to different groups, and thus maintains racially and ethnically separate neighborhoods.
The analysis focuses on the choices made by households who have recently moved. The decision to move is typically viewed as a response to mismatched household needs/preferences and housing-unit characteristics (Quigley & Weinberg 1977) . Upon realizing this mismatch, the household begins a search for a new unit, with the goal of locating and evaluating acceptable alternatives to its current unit (Lake 1981) . Ultimately, the household selects the unit which best suits its needs and budget. For present purposes, the factors that influence housing choice rather than the decision to move are most relevant.
The pool of available units from which the household chooses is shaped by two broad factors: household characteristics and knowledge of available vacancies. Household characteristics determine needs and preferences, and thus influence the type of unit the household will consider. Among such characteristics are socioeconomic status (since the household cannot realistically consider a unit it cannot afford) and life-cycle factors, which influence need for space and location.
Knowledge of available vacancies depends on a number of factors, including the residential locations of friends and family, and information acquired through advertisements or formal contacts, such as real estate agents. Race/ethnicity can also influence a household's knowledge of available vacancies. For instance, the extent to which members of different groups interact informally in social or work environments may influence the readiness with which they share information on available housing in their neighborhoods. In addition, landlords and area residents may employ a variety of "selective recruitment" tactics (Buell 1982) to target preferred tenants/neighbors, such as advertising in a foreign language, in a particular newspaper, or by word of mouth (DeSena 1990; Lake 1981; Rieder 1985; Susser 1982) . The actions of institutional agents, such as real estate brokers, may be particularly important in determining the amount and content of housing market information that is provided to different types of households. Housing-market audits have documented that black and Hispanic home-seekers are told about and shown fewer vacancies and receive less information about financing than comparable white home-seekers (Turner & Wienk 1993; Wienk et al. 1979; Yinger 1991) . One consequence of these various social and market constraints may be that the ideal unit may not be among the choices known to the household, who must then decide to postpone the move or settle for a less-than-perfect match to its needs and preferences. Moreover, differences in the quantity and quality of information available to different racial/ethnic groups will result in destinations that differ by race and ethnicity (Lake 1981; Turner & Wienk 1993) .
The link between household and housing characteristics can be examined from the perspective of the housing unit (Marullo 1982) . That is, to say that different households prefer different units is equivalent to saying that a specific type of unit attracts a specific type of household. The goal of the present study is to identify the unit characteristics that increase the chance that a black, Puerto Rican, or other Hispanic household moves in, relative to the chance that a white household moves in. One unit characteristic of interest is housing quality. Because the desire for high-quality housing and neighborhoods does not differ across race/ethnicity (Darden 1987) , quality should not, all other things being equal, determine who moves into a particular unit. However, other things are often not equal; after controlling for income and household composition, if low housing and neighborhood quality significantly increase the likelihood that a black, Puerto Rican, or other Hispanic household moves in, rather than a white household, then a portion of this result can be attributed to external constraints on minority housing options, and a system of "limited access" can be said to prevail. Another characteristic of interest is the race/ethnicity of the prior household, or the extent to which minority access to housing vacated by other groups (and particularly by whites) is limited. If market and social barriers prevent residential mixing, then, after controlling for income and preferences, exchange between groups will be less likely than exchange within groups. Finally, the racial/ethnic composition of the surrounding area is also of interest; if market and social constraints maintain the spatial separation of racial/ethnic groups, then areal racial/ethnic composition should significantly predict the racial/ethnic identity of in-moving households. In this framework, the decision to move is given; the analysis is restricted to housing units in which a move has already occurred.
A basic hypothesis concerning the types of units that increase the likelihood of minority versus white occupancy emerges from the preceding discussion. Consistent with evidence of persistent housing discrimination, after household characteristics are controlled for, black and Hispanic in-movement will be more likely than white in-movement in units vacated by other minorities and in those located outside of predominantly white areas. In addition, the chance of minority in-movement should be heightened in undermaintained units and those located in areas that are unfavorably evaluated and that contain boarded-up buildings.
Data and Methods

DATA SET
The data are from the triennial New York City Housing and Vacancy Survey (HVS), a multistage probability sample of over 18,000 housing units located throughout the five boroughs (Manhattan, Queens, Brooklyn, Staten Island, and the Bronx). Sampling weights adjust for the design effects of stratification and clustering. The HVS is conducted by the Census Bureau under contract to New York City in compliance with city and state laws regarding rent regulation (U.S. Bureau of the Census 1979 Census , 1982 Census , 1985 Census , 1988 . The specific data set created for the analysis consists of occupied housing units matched between successive pairs of the 1978, 1981, 1984, and 1987 waves of the HVS, and the analysis concentrates on moves during three time periods (1978-81, 1981-84, 1984-87) .
The HVS is similar to the American Housing Survey (AHS) in that the housing unit is the unit of observation, rather than the household. The measures of housing and neighborhood quality in the HVS are, however, neither as numerous nor as detailed as those available within the AHS, and are assessed only for rental units (70% of all units citywide). Although this limitation restricts the present analysis to units in the rental market, the many other attributes of the HVS make it a desirable data set with which to work. In addition to its longitudinal format, the HVS differentiates between rent-regulated units and units whose rents are not subject to regulation, and identifies units in public housing, which provides insight into how participation in different sectors affects housing consumption and interaction patterns. Most important is the large sample size of the HVS, which in combination with the exclusive focus on a highly diverse city, provides a larger number of minority (and particularly Puerto Rican) mover households than that available in the AHS. or 1987. Although this strategy may overestimate the occurrence of change (by misclassifying some households at time 2 as in-movers), the amount of error is small since the survey is done in February and March of the survey year. Thus, the risk period for misclassification is at most three months, and that for correct classification is at least nine months, of the prior survey year. However, to eliminate this error as fully as possible, housing units in which the householder reported the prior survey year (e.g., 1984) as the move-in date at time 1 (1984) as well as at time 2 (1987) are assigned mover status for the former but not the latter year. This procedure, which is based on the assumption that a housing unit will not undergo a change in occupancy more than once in a single calendar year, eliminated 6.9% of cases from the analysis.
Race/ethnicity of the household is defined as that of the householder, and four mutually exclusive categories of race and Hispanic origin are used: non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Puerto Rican, and other Hispanic. The race item was changed in 1987 from an interviewer observation to a direct question, resulting in a slight underrepresentation (through nonresponse) of both white and black households. Insofar as nonresponse is random, this change should have little impact on the analysis. Hispanics are identified from two items --Hispanic national origin, and birthplace and parentage --which were also changed in 1987. In the three early surveys, the Hispanic national origin item offered eight response categories (Mexican, Mexicano, Mexican-American, Chicano, Puerto Rican, Cuban, Central or South American, and other Spanish), but in 1987 the corresponding item offered only a simple yes/no response option. To identify Hispanic subgroups in 1987, the birthplace and parentage response categories were expanded beyond the three offered previously (U.S., Puerto Rico, and other) to better reflect the diversity of the city's immigrant population.
The New York City Hispanic population differs from the national Hispanic population. Puerto Ricans make up about half of all Hispanics in New York, and Dominicans constitute the largest single group of non-Puerto Rican Hispanics (Gurak & Kritz 1985; Mann & Salvo 1984) . The majority of non-Puerto Rican Hispanics in New York, however, is composed of a broad array of groups originating mainly from Central and South America. Although Mexicans and Cubans are large groups at the national level, they make up a relatively small share of New York's Hispanic population (Mann & Salvo 1984) . Because the Hispanic-origin categories offered in the period from 1978 to 1984 reflected the national profile, while the 1987 birthplace-and-parentage items mirrored the city mix, the item changes resulted in more other Hispanic households in 1987 than would have been the case if no changes had occurred. Evidence suggests that of all other Hispanic subgroups, Dominicans are most underrepresented in the HVS. Consequently, the attributes of other Hispanic households are largely influenced by the characteristics of other non-Puerto Rican subgroups, including relatively higher socioeconomic status and a lower prevalence of mixed and black race (Gurak & Kritz 1985) ; this may enhance the likelihood of white/other Hispanic housing exchange. Finally, since Puerto Rican birthplace and parentage remained consistent over all survey years, the representation of Puerto Rican households was unaffected by item changes.
The housing and neighborhood characteristics available in the HVS and used in the analysis are described in detail in Table 1 , along with the household characteristics that are used as controls for preferences (householder age and household composition) and economic status (household income and receipt of public assistance). All are dichotomies (coded 1 if the category applies, 0 otherwise) except householder age and household income. Since housing characteristics influence who moves in, neighborhood and housing characteristics are measured at time 1, with the exception of rent regulation status. (3) About 38% of New York City's housing stock is composed of rental units subject to rent regulation, of which 14% is rent-controlled (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 1991). Empirical research on the impact of regulation on the housing market is inconclusive, yet regulation has been shown to depress mobility rates, presumably because of the financial benefits that accrue to long-term residents of regulated units (U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development 1991). For the purposes of the present study, this impact of regulation is less important (since the focus is on units in which a move occurred) than the influence regulation may have on housing searches, especially in regard to advertised vacancies and the use of intermediaries. Because of great demand and limited supply, most vacancies in controlled units during the 1960s were not advertised, and they were generally filled by friends or relatives of the current tenants, neighbors, or owner (Denowitz 1980) , or by persons learning of the vacancy through such informal means as asking the doorman or superintendent. Anecdotal evidence suggests that these informal channels continue to operate, and thus may limit household knowledge of available vacancies to its most personal and immediate contacts. Moreover, those units that are advertised are largely handled by real estate brokers, whose behavior can greatly influence the amount and content of information available to individual home-seekers. Thus, in the regulated and unregulated markets alike there is the potential for external constraints on minority housing choices.
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The constraints on minority housing choices, New York City 1978-1987.
In 1987 sampled units were coded for location in one of 54 "subborough areas" or "subareas," geographic units composed of entire census tracts and exceeding 100,000 population. Four categories of subarea racial and ethnic composition were created to reflect group dominance. In predominantly white subareas, at least 75% of households are white or other race; in mixed Hispanic and mixed black subareas, 25% to 74% of households are white or other, and Hispanics outnumber blacks (in the former) and blacks outnumber Hispanics (in the latter); finally, in predominantly nonwhite subareas, less than 25% of households are white or other. In the analysis subarea racial/ethnic composition is measured at time 1.(4) Since some units surveyed in 1978, 1981, or 1984 were lost to the survey by 1987, missing subarea data are inevitable (9% of the analytical sample). To retain these cases in the analysis, a dummy missing-data variable (coded 1 if missing, 0 otherwise) is included, and missing cases in the substantive subarea composition dichotomies are set to 0. (5) Household (pretax, posttransfer) income is reported for the prior calendar year as a single dollar value that represents the sum of contributions (by the householder, his/her spouse, and all other members combined) from three TABULAR DATA OMITTED sources: salary and wages, own business or profession, and other sources. Unlike other surveys, the HVS does not provide imputed values for missing income reports, and the 1978-87 surveys did not collect the necessary information (such as education and occupational status) that would allow the user to impute values that vary across households. Missing data vary slightly by race and Hispanic origin, with some 16% of white and other Hispanic, and 15% of black and Puerto Rican households in the analytical sample not reporting income. To avoid losing these cases, a missing-data dummy variable is included, and missing observations of income are set to 0. (6) Because the data set includes three separate time periods, it is possible for a given housing unit to appear more than once in the analysis. For example, if a housing unit experienced a change in occupancy between 1978 and 1981, and then again between 1984 and 1987, it would appear twice in the analysis. Of the unique housing units in the sample, 26% appear more than once, which means that 44% of the observations reflect "repeaters." To control for correlated errors between cases included multiple times, a set of five dummy variables is used to indicate whether a given case is in the sample more than once and in a particular borough. This procedure assumes that common errors are due to characteristics associated with borough location. The effects of these dummies, though, are not statistically significant and, like the results of the missing-data dummies, are not featured in the discussion of the results.
ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES
Multinomial logistic regression is used to assess the independent effects of each predictor on the likelihood of in-movement by a household belonging to a particular racial/ethnic group. Logit models express the natural logarithm of the odds ratio, the logit, as a linear function of the explanatory variables (Hanushek & Jackson 1977) . With a k-category dependent variable, there are !k(k-1)^/2 distinct odds, k -1 of which are independent (Alba 1987) . Among its desirable properties as a measure of association, the odds ratio depends only on the strength and direction of association between variables and is unaffected by sample size or variations in the marginals (Fienberg 1989; Knoke & Burke 1980) .
For the universe of rental units that experience a change in occupancy between two survey dates, the following multinomial logit model is estimated:
where X is the vector of geographical, unit and neighborhood quality, and household characteristics for a given housing unit, !P.sub.i^ the odds that the in-moving household belongs to racial/ethnic group i, and !P.sub.j^ the odds that the in-moving household belongs to group j; the outcome j is used as a baseline for comparison (Aldrich & Nelson 1984) . Since the outcome of interest is minority occupancy, the baseline or contrast outcome (corresponding to the denominator probability in the odds ratio) is always white occupancy. Sampling weights are scaled down to remove the design effects described above while maintaining unweighted sample frequencies. Maximum likelihood techniques available within the SAS Procedure CATMOD (SAS Institute 1985) are used.
Results
CHARACTERISTICS OF HOUSEHOLDS
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Before proceeding to the multivariate analysis, it will be useful to explore the characteristics of the households under study, since many factors can influence the types of housing and neighborhoods a household prefers and can afford, and thus can contribute to differing patterns of consumption. To accomplish this task, Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the variables used in the multinomial logit model.
According to all available indicators of economic well-being, black and Hispanic mover households are clearly less well off than comparable white households. The economic disadvantage of Puerto Ricans, however, is striking, in terms of both average income and reliance on public assistance.
Racial/ethnic differences in economic status are related to differences in household composition (Bianchi 1981) . In particular, compared to white households, black and Hispanic households are far more likely to consist of a single parent and dependent children. Single-parent headship is particularly pronounced for black and Puerto Rican households, increasing the risk of poverty for these two groups (Garfinkel & McLanahan 1986 ).
The spatial distributions of the four groups vary (rows 8-12 and 13-16). Blacks and Puerto Ricans show the highest degree of concentration in a single borough: blacks in Brooklyn and Puerto Ricans in the Bronx. Whites are most likely to move to units in predominantly white subareas and least likely to move to units in ethnically diverse subareas. Consistent with aggregate spatial patterns, other Hispanic households are more likely than black and Puerto Rican households to move into predominantly white subareas, while subareas with a nonwhite majority are more frequently the destinations of black and Puerto Rican households. While these spatial patterns may be influenced by varying preferences for certain neighborhoods (Farley 1993) , they may also arise from market divisions along racial/ethnic lines, an interpretation that is also supported by the propensity for in-movers to replace households of identical race/ethnicity (rows 17-20).
In general, racial/ethnic differences in housing and neighborhood quality mirror differences in economic status. Hispanic and black renter households are less likely than white renter households to move into units located in neighborhoods that received good or excellent evaluations from the previous occupants, and more likely to acquire undermaintained units and those in neighborhoods with boarded-up buildings. Moreover, the finding that more black than other Hispanic households move into lower-quality housing, despite roughly similar incomes, may indicate that discrimination triggered by black race prevents the acquisition of desired housing. Finally, of all groups, blacks and Puerto Ricans are most likely to move into public housing units.
In sum, disparities in household well-being indicate that the average black and Hispanic household is unlikely to be able to afford the same types of housing and neighborhoods as the average white household. Given these differences, variations in spatial patterns and housing consumption come as little surprise. However, once differences in household characteristics are held constant, if low housing and neighborhood quality significantly increase the odds that a minority (relative to a white) household moves in, then a system of limited minority access to quality housing can be said to prevail. Naturally, since only the outcomes of housing market transactions are observed, I cannot quantify the extent to which external constraints contribute to observed differences but can only infer that they exist. a Also included in model: in-moving householder age, household composition, household income, receipt of public assistance, one dummy variable indicating missing data on household income and one indicating missing subarea racial/ethnic composition, and five dummies that indicate whether the observation is repeated in the analysis (each specific to borough location). Total cases in this analysis differs from that in Table 2 
ARE MINORITY HOUSING CHOICES LIMITED?
In the preceding section, descriptive statistics made it clear that minority households acquire lower-quality housing than do white households, and that destinations differ markedly by race/ethnicity. However, because controls for economic status and preferences were absent, the preceding analysis left unanswered the question of whether housing consumption differences are due to such factors or to external constraints on minority housing choices arising from market segmentation. To better address this question, Table 3 presents selected results from the multinomial logit model that predicts the competing odds that a black, Puerto Rican, or other Hispanic household moves in relative to the odds that a white household moves in, in all rental units experiencing a change in occupancy. (7) The results are reported as odds ratios; an odds ratio greater than 1.00 indicates an enhanced likelihood of minority relative to white occupancy associated with that independent variable, while an odds ratio less than 1.00 indicates a reduced likelihood of minority relative to white occupancy.
When compared with the likelihood of white in-movement, many predictors of minority in-movement are similar in
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Information Integrity direction, suggesting the influence of factors that generally isolate the residential locations of minority in-movers from those of white in-movers. In particular, the indicators of subarea racial/ethnic composition and prior household race/ethnicity unmistakably suggest divisions in the housing market along racial/ethnic lines. For instance, that location in minority (relative to predominantly white) subareas increases the likelihood that the in-moving household is black, Puerto Rican, or other Hispanic rather than white (rows 7 to 9) suggests the presence of barriers that essentially seal off white subareas from minority entry, while channeling minority in-movers into racially and ethnically mixed areas. Similarly, the odds of minority occupancy are significantly enhanced when the prior household is black or Hispanic rather than white (rows 10 to 12), indicating that white/minority contact in the housing market is extremely rare, even after controlling for differences in economic status.
Turning to the effect of borough location (rows 3 to 6), the results reinforce the notion that market divisions predetermine the destinations of racial/ethnic groups in ways that sustain aggregate patterns of racial/ethnic segregation. On the one hand, the effect of borough location is similar to that of subarea racial/ethnic composition and previous household's race/ethnicity in that it reveals divisions that generally serve to separate whites from minorities. On the other hand, the finding that different boroughs are associated with the in-movement of different minority groups suggests mechanisms that foster varying patterns of interminority proximity and distance. For instance, location in the Bronx and Brooklyn significantly increases the likelihood of black and Puerto Rican (relative to white) in-movement, suggesting one mechanism by which black/Puerto Rican proximity at the aggregate level may be achieved, and a second mechanism that separates whites from both blacks and Puerto Ricans. In contrast, location in Brooklyn and Staten Island depresses the likelihood of other Hispanic in-movement, indicating a process that may separate members of this group not only from whites but from blacks and Puerto Ricans as well. In short, the impact of borough location may reflect market processes that sort minority groups to different locations, isolating them in general from whites, but from each other as well.
Turning to neighborhood and housing unit characteristics, evidence supporting the hypothesis that black and Hispanic in-moving households are differentially limited to low-quality housing emerges in the significantly increased likelihood of minority (relative to white) in-movement associated with fair and poor (relative to good/excellent) neighborhood evaluation (rows 13 and 14). In addition, while the presence of one or two maintenance deficiencies does not differentiate between white and minority occupancies, the presence of three or more deficiencies increases the odds of black and Puerto Rican occupancy. While the descriptive analysis left open the possibility that economic status could explain racial/ethnic disparities in housing consumption, the independent effects of housing and particularly neighborhood quality uncovered here suggest that market segmentation may be at the root of racial/ethnic housing inequalities.
Location in neighborhoods with boarded-up buildings increases the odds of Puerto Rican in-movement relative to white in-movement (column 2, row 16), but does not significantly predict black or other Hispanic occupancy. That Puerto Rican occupancy is alone in being influenced by all three indicators of housing quality suggests that Puerto Ricans experience a distinct handicap (when compared to whites) in acquiring quality housing. This finding stands in contrast to the more typical finding that blacks encounter the stiffest barriers when seeking to relocate to higher-quality housing and neighborhoods, and underscores the advantages of analyzing minority housing choices within a multiethnic context. Since it is unlikely that Puerto Ricans would be singled out from other minority groups for discrimination, an alternative explanation may lie in the increased competition for housing that arises from Hispanic immigration to New York City. Because of overlapping ethnicities, growing Hispanic demand for housing may differentially impinge upon the housing options available to Puerto Ricans, with the result that the options remaining available to Puerto Ricans are located farther down on the continuum of quality. Similarly, other observers have posited that increasing competition from other Hispanics may lie at the heart of deteriorating Puerto Rican labor market outcomes (Tienda 1989) . Thus, intergroup competition may harm the well-being of Puerto Ricans on a number of dimensions.
The chance of black and Puerto Rican (compared with white) occupancy is significantly lower in private-than in public-sector units, net of the influence of income and dependence on public assistance (last two rows). This finding may provide insight into the role that public housing plays in creating and maintaining the residential distributions of these groups. Others have suggested that public housing may contribute to aggregate levels of metropolitan racial segregation, although empirical research using tract-level data has not supported this view (Bickford & Massey 1991) . However, because many of the largest public housing projects in New York City constitute individual census tracts, the differential sorting of blacks and Puerto Ricans into public housing evidenced here would serve to pack individual tracts, increasing by definition the tract-level dissimilarity indices that are traditionally used in segregation research. Thus, while ecological analyses have been unable to detect a significant and direct role of public housing in maintaining metropolitan racial The constraints on minority housing choices, New York City 1978-1987.
segregation, it seems likely that the distinct flow of individual black and Puerto Rican households into public housing units uncovered in this study may contribute to aggregate spatial patterns.
Discussion
The goal of this study was to evaluate whether the housing choices of black and Hispanic households (relative to those of white households) were differentially restricted to low-quality traits and neighborhoods and to units vacated by other minorities. This study differs from earlier efforts by evaluating minority housing choices in a multigroup context rather than the more typical two-group context that implicitly assumes away the influence of interminority competition for housing. The results indicate that destinations differ markedly by race/ethnicity, net of the influence of household characteristics that determine housing demand. The results, then, provide evidence of social and market forces that operate not only to isolate whites from blacks and Hispanics, but to contribute to the disparities in housing quality that characterize New York's renter population.
Although the increased chance of black and Hispanic occupancy associated with unfavorable neighborhood evaluation suggests limited minority access to high-quality neighborhoods, the vagueness of this indicator prevents us from knowing precisely why these neighborhoods are poorly evaluated in the first place. The HVS asks residents to evaluate their neighborhood "as a place to live." Such subjective judgments may be influenced by any number of areal characteristics, including crime, local school quality, service provision, and racial composition (St. John & Bates 1990; Stipak & Hensler 1983) . Thus, it is unclear if minority households are relegated to neighborhoods with inadequate infrastructures, or to neighborhoods where, perhaps, change in the ethnic mix has diminished white demand for housing (Massey & Denton 1993) . Without better indicators of neighborhood quality or qualitative data regarding residents' feelings about their neighborhoods, this interpretation remains purely speculative. However, the added influence of the more objective measures of housing unit maintenance and the presence of boarded-up buildings in the neighborhood in predicting black and Puerto Rican in-movement supports the notion that market segmentation impedes minority access to quality housing.
Borough location and particularly subarea racial/ethnic composition strongly and consistently influence the likelihood of minority occupancy. These findings may partially reflect the impact of unmeasured preferences for proximity to kin or social networks, or perhaps for neighborhood institutions, services, or businesses that are offered in a foreign language or that cater in some other way to the cultural needs of group members. It is also possible that preferences for different neighborhood racial/ethnic mixes cause whites, blacks, Puerto Ricans, and other Hispanics to move to different destinations. Previous research has documented a wide racial gap in such preferences, such that whites tend to prefer areas with few if any blacks, while blacks opt for areas with more of an equal share of both groups (Clark 1991; Farley 1993; Farley et al. 1978; Schuman, Steeh & Bobo 1985) . However, it seems more likely that these findings represent the persistence of barriers in the housing market that effectively predetermine which neighborhoods are accessible to different groups. Indeed, the findings that minority households are effectively barred from white subareas while whites apparently avoid ethnically diverse areas essentially mirror results of ecological analyses reported elsewhere (Denton & Massey 1991) . While it is impossible to identify the precise cause of such patterns with these data, because the most recent housing market audit ranked New York among the worst metropolitan areas in terms of the amount of bias directed at black and Hispanic home-seekers (Lueck 1991) , it is extremely difficult to discount the contribution of institutionalized discrimination. Yet, these results are also consistent with Suttles's (1972) description of the city dweller's "cognitive map," which governs spatial movement by identifying neighborhoods having reputations that "defend" against entry by dissimilar others. Prior research has shown that blacks and whites share common knowledge about various neighborhoods, including the cost of housing but also the potential reaction to an in-moving household of differing race (Farley, Bianchi & Colasanto 1979) . Some have suggested that this general knowledge, by implicitly defining the appropriate places for whites and blacks to live, contributes to the maintenance of racially separate neighborhoods (Farley & Allen 1987) . Perhaps in New York City a similar force exists, sorting white, black, and Hispanic households into separate neighborhoods to avoid confrontation with other groups. Whatever the ultimate cause or causes, it seems likely that the marked racial/ethnic differences in destinations reported here contributed to the increase in racial/ethnic segregation during the 1980s cited at the start of this study.
By evaluating the predictors of black, Puerto Rican, and other Hispanic in-movement within a multigroup context, this study reveals mechanisms that may encourage spatial proximity between blacks and Puerto Ricans, but distance between these groups and other Hispanics. These mechanisms appear to operate on a spatial level, in that blacks and Puerto Ricans tend to move to different boroughs than do other Hispanics. Yet these mechanisms also appear to be 
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Information Integrity rooted in the operation of market sectors, specifically the public and private sectors. The distinct flow of black and Puerto Rican households into public housing units, net of the influence of indicators of need for such housing, may help to explain why members of these groups tend to share the same census tracts while living separately from whites and other Hispanics. These findings shed a new light on the potential role of public housing in maintaining patterns of residential segregation. That is, while ecological analyses have been unable to decipher a significant and direct role of public housing in shaping residential patterns, the findings of this study suggest that the differential flow of black and Puerto Rican households into public housing units may pack individual tracts, thereby influencing tract-level measures of segregation.
In summary, this study demonstrates that white and minority movers experience different levels of access to housing of varying quality and in varying locations, net of differences in income and household composition. Since where one lives largely determines one's life chances, inequities in acquiring residence in high-quality locations may serve to perpetuate racial/ethnic disparities on various dimensions and across generations. Moreover, the finding that blacks and Hispanics are unlikely to move into white-vacated units, or into units located in predominantly white subareas, reflects the microlevel dynamic that sustains aggregate spatial patterns but also indicates that frequent and informal social contact across racial and ethnic boundaries is restricted beyond the limits placed by differences in economic status. In the absence of social interaction, group members cannot test the validity of stereotypes, which may preserve these beliefs and thus contribute to intergroup tensions (Farley & Allen 1987; Turner & Wienk 1993) . These findings, therefore, demonstrate the continuing barriers to equal access within the urban housing market, and the constraints that prevent frequent, informal, and simple interactions between racial and ethnic groups. Notes 1. I use the simple terms white and black throughout the remainder of this paper to refer to non-Hispanics of each race. By disaggregating only Puerto Ricans, I do not mean to imply that other Hispanic-origin groups are homogeneous; rather, the decision to group together non-Puerto Ricans was predicated by the need for adequate cell sizes. Asians are not included in this study since they are uniquely identified only in the last of the four waves of Housing and Vacancy Survey data used.
2. These indices of dissimilarity are based on the city, rather than the metropolitan area, and were computed from census summary tape files by Joe Salvo and Ron Ortiz of Fordham University.
3. Because rent regulation status may change upon vacancy, the value at time 2 is what potential in-movers evaluate. Upon vacancy (by out-movement or death of the householder with no coresiding family members to inherit the unit) rent-controlled units become un-regulated (if located in a building with five or fewer units) or enter the rent-stabilization system.
4. Doing so distinguishes the desired impact of racial/ethnic composition on in-movement from the potential impact of in-movement on racial/ethnic composition. Measuring subarea racial/ethnic composition at time 1 also means that it is unaffected by the definitional changes in race/ethnicity in the 1987 survey described above.
5. Retaining these cases limits the potential for bias since units lost to the sample are likely to be very different from those that were retained. The missing-data procedure allows cases with missing subarea information to contribute their valid values on other variables, but their influence on subarea composition (all are coded 0) is negated by controlling for their being missing (with the missing-data dummy).
6. Two alternate models were estimated to evaluate how the choice of this procedure for dealing with missing income data affects the analysis. In the first alternate model, cases with missing income were exclucled from the analysis, and in the second, they were assigned the group-time-specific mean. The results showed no substantive differences.
7. Because household characteristics are used mainly as statistical controls, they are neither shown nor discussed, but are available upon request from the author. Similarly, time period is used mainly as a control and is thus not discussed. 
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